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HE Birth of a Nation," which,
with tta superb and inspiring
mimical acttlnjr, rendered
complete by a symphony or
chestra, tta bewildering sound
and light and color efforts.

will be presfintad at tha Brandala thaatar
next Funday night and continuing

may ba generally "covered'' aa
follows:

There ara twelve reals of vivid, real-latl- o

spectacle which tall the atory ef
a doubla romance, whl h explains the
attitude of tha north and the defenae of
he stubborn south over the slave lasiie,

and which carry one through scenes of
the lone, cruel war, Ita message to tha
world being "Liberty and union, one and
Inseparable."

Colonel fltonemaa of the north Is In
love with the slsier of Colonel Cameron
of the south. And Colonel Cameron Is
Infatuated with the sister of Colonel
Stoneman. These romances are depicted
before the war and the views show how
the drawing of lines and the commence-
ment of war estrangement, dis-

tress and hardship en the young lovers
and members of their families.

Brave young men embrace their moth-
ers, sisters and sweethearts and depart
for army service, their emotions being
depleted in their resolute facta. Tha
piotures also show patriotic women at
home sewing and knitting for the sol-

diers.
Tiie magic films reveal the Interiors of

northern and southern homes. One see
vast armies mustered to march away
to war.

In a twinkling the scene changes ant
the sun shines brightly on a snowy cot-
ton field in the south, with scores of
negroes of all ages plucking the white
llcSKoma. Fctlvr little lilennlnnlrs caper
about and at nlgMfsIl In cabin quarters
singing and dancing are Indulged In by
tho slaves. Bondage Is visualised with
Its sorrows, and Ha Joys. As the war
progresses great battles are fought anl
the thrilling action from rifle fire to
cavalry clashes and artillery duels Is
depicted In pictorial form as true to Ufa
as It Is poaclblo for human agency to
simulate.

Scenes are unfolded In which fully 11,004

soldiers and 1.000 cavalry, the largest
theatrical army ever assembled, are
active I ; the performance of the good
and bad deads of warfare. One aeea a
bayonet charge with a quiver of excite-
ment and closes his eyes at alsht of the

rive to carry away the fallen and hos-
pitals throw doors 'open to recalve the
Injured. Gentle nuraes flit from cot to
cot to minister to the wants of the pa-

tients. '
Iltstorto scenes are depicted with realis-

tic effect, ranging from the battle en-
gagements, such as the battle of Gettys-
burg, the siege of Petersburg, Sherman's
march to the sea and the fall of Atlanta,
to events In Washington.

In point of interest the Klanamen spec-
tacles rival the war aspects of the graphie
photoplay.

Such an unusual cast as will appear
In support of Walker Whiteside In hla
four days' engagement at Boyd's thea-
ter, beginning tonight, should make any
theatrical performance noteworthy, and
with this leading star of our stage to
head the company this engagement will
prove a memorable event of the sesson.
This cast has been assembled by John
Ort to support Mr. Whiteside In the
New Tork presentation of "The Ragged
Messenger," and It is a matter for

that this star's preliminary
tour leads him to this, city, where he
has slways been so deservedly a favorite.

Chief among his support are Lilian
Cavanagh. Maud Milton. Marie Peltve.
Josephine Morse, Norman Lortng.
Stephen Wright. Leonard Mudte, Arda
Lv,rotx. Allen Thomas and W. H. Wh:te-a- r.

Tha play has been described by
Amy Leslie In the Chicago News, aa
"furiously dramatic" and she paid Mr.
Whiteside the tribute of saying: "lie
aeta Its big scenes with force and splen-
dor." Other Chicago critics who were
quaiiy snthuslastlo were Coarles Col-

lins, who declared In the Evening Post:
"There Is power and meat In the story.
Mr. WhiUstde has elogenc. and charm."
and Richard Little, who stated In the
Herald: "It Is the best thing Mr. White
side has evar dona;" while the crltlo of
tne Examiner added, that the star has
repeated the success of "The Melting
Pot." . ..

It Is the habit of the public to recall
the star who has won a tremendous
triumph In a certain role by the name
of t).t character with which he has
V,ng been identified. Bo it la a eon-fi- n

Sag evidence of the success of "The
Ragged Messenger" that Mr. Wnltealde's
ldm rers seem to be forgetting already
lis 'Typhoon" and "Melting Pot" por-
trayals In the enthusiasm which hispresent day character! nation of John
Morton inspires. His engagement at tha
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Edward Lynch 'filfifdntdeit

Boyd Is limited to four days, with a
popular priced matinee on Wednesday.

Several new plays were considered by
Mrs. Leslie Carter before it occurred to
her that the fourth act of "Zssa" would
serve her vaudeville purpose best of all.
It is In this powerful episode, the big
scene of the play, that she will be seen
during the current week as the stellar
event at the Orpheum.

Recognised . as America's most re-
nowned of emotional actresses, Mrs. Car-t- re

has not been seen la Omaha for a
number of seasons. As a Belaaco star
she was first seen here In "The Heart of
Maryland" and later in "Du Barry."

That she Is making her Present tour in
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the she was! He Merrled." a comedy-dram- a
to get a new play the i a sea

son., Bo aha adapted her tabloid "Zasa"
iroro tha Belasco version of the plsy,
realising as she did her clientele
would much prefer to see her In the role

first won for her recognition aa
America's leading emotional actress.

Humor and solemnity are combined In
the character comedy, "fines the Days
of ," which is to be offered by roster
Ball and Tord West Ball is seen In
his clever characterisation of the civil
war veteran. William Solar, late atar of
the London Hippodrome, la a performer
of aa unusual type. When' not dancing
or whistling or playing comedy, he en-
gages la an original fsature which he
calls throat manipulation. A musical act
of sacepUonal ibeetuy, "Just a Song at
Twilight." be contributed by Grace
Carlisle and Julea Romer. Their offering
Is described as a "musical poem." "Sun-
shine and Showers." a novel and artistic
offering. to be presented by Hsrry
Bva Buck. They are a pair of youthful
performers Unusually entertaining. Their
songs are all written by Mr. Puck.

Musicians In the actual sense of the
word are the expert banjoisu the two
Bolger brothers. Their program Includes
operatic features. Max Ford and Ger-
trude Dolaa will present a daodug act
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la aald to be characterised by
daintiness and extreme cleverness. This
team la one ef the popular In vaudeville.

The Orpheum Travel Weekly will show
tha palatial homes of wealthy New
Torkera, Grant's tomb, the sky scrapers
on lower Manhattan and many other In-

teresting festures of the metropolis.

Beginning with a matinee after-
noon. Mr. Lynch and hla company
enter upon their farewell week at the
Brandeia theater, where they have en-
joyed a auccessful and almoat conttnuoua
run of five months. The company will
go intact to other rltlea In which Craw-
ford, Phil ley Zehruug, the managers
of the Brandeia, are Interested and re-
turn to Omaha again some time in
January.

Mr. Lynch has selected "The Woman
vaudeville is due to fact that In which
unable of right las Virginia Harned starred few

that

which

Mr.

will

Is and

V

whlch

th'.a
will

and

sons ago. as tha production for the clos-
ing week. In thla play tha author, Mr.
Baahford, takea a curious theme.

In thla work tha author quietly and
deftly turns over some of our more popu-
lar and accepted social prejudices and
makes them look somewhat absurd.
Though ha does not try to send propa-
ganda over the footlights, he gets In
msny a shrewd thrust at economic Injus-
tices, particularly at the Injustice that
puts girls and women at so hideous a dis-
advantage. But his aim is always inter-
est and entertainment. He keeps his fig-
ures olive and he gives them what all
actora prise, opportunities to
themselves In action.

express

Miss McQrane and Mr. Lynch will be
seen to great advantage In the leading
roles, supported by the other stock
favorites.

The stock company will appear every
night this week, with matinees today,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

A most varied and pleasing progrtm
la offered to Strand ratrons week.

Sunday and Monday Kathlyn Williams
in the Rosary, the awaetrat story aver
told Just a Plain tale of simple people sndtheir waya. while Tuesday till Thursday
cemes a picture ct entirely different
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"HifhJ'lAks
T w Ak Boyd's

Era Puck

Louise 1feston
construction, ValeaUa Sutatt in "The
Foul ot Broadway," a thrilling, darintatory of the great white may of New
Tork. Miss Suratt does wonderful work
as the Vampire, and her gowns are said
to be the envy of womankind.

Friday and Saturday Mary Miles Minter
In "Emmy of Stork's Nest." a wonder- -
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"THE BIRTH OF A

IIATIOii" will never
be preiented in any

the Highest Class
THEATERS and at
prices as follows:

HIGIITS

82 to 50c
f.lATIHEES

31 to 2o
ej"

TWICE DAILY
THEREAFTER

thrilling melodrama mountain
country, rugged people.

"High Jinks,'' which Arthur Hemmer-stel- n

present Boyd Thurs-
day ntgh's, mstlnee Sat-
urday, sbjut per.'ume, which,

Inhaled, makes thpse
sniffed only' good-nature- d

remarkably hilarious. secret
perfume communicated discov-
erer Amerlcsn specialist
Parts. doctor decides

practice, experiments young
female patent. becomes Joylus
under lnf;u?nce throws

around doctor's klsaes
heart's content. hus-

band, quarrelsome Frenchman, wit-
ness Incident,
satisfaction from doctor.
physlclsn sought outwit French-man, tangled femininity

AMl'JK.MEJITI.

Daily .Matinee
2:15.

Every Night
8:15.

Tandevtlle

Week Starting Sun. Mat., Nov,

w

LESLIE GARTER
Tabloid Famous

WEST
Character Comedy

"glnee
JULKi

ROMEK

"Just a Twilight,"
liOM.KK

Kxpett Bsnlolsts

?sPrIC'"iih.n?n

IVM.'illi'.lgMlf.'J'ilJtLUll

RANDEI
THEATRE

Crawford,
Mgrs.

, si
VagBBVBBBMB

form the substance matter of the remain-
der of the plot, whose mounts higher
and higher as It proceeds. The hook snd
lyrics written by Otto Hauerta:h.;
Rudolf Frtml, composer of The Fire-
fly." has furnished score which Is said
to he richer in lively and humorous
dnnee melodies than any of the recent
productions. Besides a large chorus of
pretty girls, the compsny Includes a
score of well known entertainers.

a
"Manless Isle," a new two-a-ct, ten-scen- e,

laughable musical melange by
Jack Conway la the attraction at the
popular Gayety theater this week, and
is the vehiole for "The Liberty Girls"
company. Jsck Conwsy, everybody's
favorite, assisted by Tom Welch, flam
Bachen, Billy Petrle, Jerry O'Donnell,
her beat
Jack Kema and Thad Packard are seen

(Continued on Page Five Col. Four)
u. .

The Only High Class drenit.

Phone

7th
Initial Vaudeville Engagement of the Supreme

American Emotional Artiste

MRS.

In a ot Her Most Success

By Belasco
Adapted for Vaudeville by Mrs. Leslie Carter.
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GRACE

CARLISLE
offer
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fun

were

AMIIEMESTS.

Direct from fturnpe
Wlf-Llr- : M)L.AIt

Late Star of thn T.oiulon Hlppodrorr.e
IIAKKY & KVA TICK

In Their Novel and Artistic Offering
"gnashing and Bhowers."

MAX KOItl AM)
DOLAN

Dancers Par Excellence
ORIHi;iM TRAVEL WEEKLY

Doug.

David

GERTRUDK

Tne World at Work and Plav.Aiound the World with the Orpheum Clrculfa Motion Ploture Fhotoyraphera,
'Sk''A ,0r

and rJ?t75c.
Scats' f except Saturday and Sunday).

llliLlsi'u

Phllley
ZsUrnng,

FAREWELL
26c, 85c, BOc. 5It. & 8at., 15c, 25c.

Edward Lynch

BEGIRRIR8
MATINEE
TODAY

Kvery Mjsht, Today, Tues., Thurs.
And Associate Players Present
For Their Farewell Production

ZmOIltXa. HABVED'S OB HATE ST BBAMATXO TBXU1CFX

THE Vmm HE r.lARRIED
Should a Poor Otrl Marry tha Boa of a KUUonalrst

Bote: Edward lynch and Associate Playsra Betnra to thaSometime In January for a Beasoa of Winter Stock.
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Brandala

Beginning Next Sunday To Run Indefinitely

Birth of a Nation
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THE MOST THEATER IN THE WORLD
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AMl'SKMEWT".

OoBttaaone from 11
a. mu to 11 p. m. All

eats koth
aad evening.

Soma of Paramount Florarea.

Today and Monday

Dcatriz Hichelcna

"SALUAtlOn

HELL"
risks's Tomons mole.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Blanche Sweet

"THE SECRET Sill"
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Marguerite Clark

"STILL MITERS"

"OKiZA'g mi onrni"

LIBERTY
Sally Ho.ts..l5-S,- B,

16.S5.ao.Toa

GIRLS asn,loal
Btta Jwmt. JaCI CQIWAYKthrn PIt.Sun Bachn. Jrry crtxmn.ll.
Jnnl Ro, Bohemian Harmnnr THo.
courting fOxrwoods iMplas thronsh kmc. Bsauta
Choral rtaolr. Most 's Id Towa.

Ladles' Dim BUtlna week Soys.
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Mrs.

LYRIC BLDG.
rXUGLAS 8704

Harps Rented to Student.

JAMES EDWARD CARNAL

School of Voica Culture
A)l Brsnohss of acnslo Tanght. Forinformation as to terms, etc., ad1r.3James Kdward Carnal. Iyrlc Blrlg,
ISth and Farnam Sts. Phone Red S8S4.
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WHEATLEY
VOICB AITD OPEXJL

IHITSVOTIOa,
apply Batnrdays

BOOK 6 BALDBIDOl
Phone X. 7887

BX.K.

Marie Swanson
PIANO--HAR- P

.533 South 27th Street.
Phone Harney 1055. ,

era

Xraga

Crawford,
Phllley &
Zeh rung, .

Managers

PERFORr.lAFiCE

STARTS
EVENiriGS AT 8:15
MATINEES AT 2:15

Carriages
and Autos

11 and 5 P. M.

Scats by Mall
Filled in Order

Received

Telephone Re-

servations Not
Accepted

TWICE DAILY
THEREAFTER
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